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Even if the suggestion now offered involved the idea of an
Inquisition 1 think we chould ail ho prepared to adopt such min
in operating againat that retuaining five per cent. as 11nworthy
of consideration or protection. But the "Inquisition" suggês.
tien is au appeal to prejudice oniy, and in no way would the
proposed commission be analogous to that famous institution.
The work of Judge 'Wallace 'a commission or officiais would be
znerely the preparation of a case to bring before the courtr, and
not to be adjudicated upon by themselves. To know thiat the(
faets and truc condition of affairs in any suspected eantest 'viii
be brought before the judiciary wouid quickly dispel froni ilhe
Canadian people this deep-seated distrust of oui- eleetion inethmIs.

The need of seine such dcpartment or functionary is onle mi-
mediately suggested by our social conditions. A free dmeu*
we are-alnost too free; aud so confident ini aur possession iinid
seeurity that N e have grown carelesa of the treasure wl? poss -"
Democracy having risen against the priviieged classes ini lIt,
homte land, and by strenuous measurca thrown of£ the yohcc' andi
achieved tijeir riglits and the suffrage, through eaây and iudis-
turbed possession, ha& perinitted a resuiting indiffex'ence to Net
in, «Whiie the citizen Nvouid be again quiek ta reselit any direet
interference or circumscription of his rights and wouid oiwe
more and forcibiy vindicate hi& old possession, nieverti.eles,, it
inust be adxnitted that lie seerne indifferent ta the truc vaine of
his franchise. To sec his voice in the government of the voinit ty
neutraiized by the corrupt work of the politician evokes his cuit-
demnation, but seldoni stimulates him ta the prosocution of oiir
penal iaws; probably lnrgely owing to the unfortunate eeit o'
fear which resuits froni aur system of party polities, and partly
on accouint of the neessary lama and expense, costs in alint,; il]
cases belng prohibitive of individutai action to restore the vttiwî
to his ballot est and lost.

i'r. MeLeod Plsssifles the suggestionq of Judge Wnhart,1'e a

thi'oefold as followii:
1. That the prnetice of saw-oft's be prohihîted.
2. That the bril"ed voter, the real criminai. 'je introdIwe'd IR

a paid informier t econviet his neecotuplices. (Wois th e ill
eriminal-the author of the evil idles or his suhjept Nvho is pcvr-

lisps nioat frequeutly a simplefo~-Mpitph1sti FAIuSt'ý


